Determination of the influence of effectivity upon residual astigmatism.
A computing scheme is described which allows determination of the astigmatic contribution of ocular surface effectivity towards residual astigmatism. This involves paraxial raytracing through astigmatic surfaces at random axes and applies the principle of astigmatic decomposition. Calculations are shown for averaged data from 66 normal right eyes. Frequency distribution graphs demonstrate individual variations. The averaged ratio of corneal thickness:anterior chamber:lens thickness cylinder power contributions due to effectivity (1:5:17) did not match the ratio of their respective intraocular distances (1:7:7); a disproportionate amount of astigmatism arose from lens thickness effectivity. Although previous research has revealed that results for individual eyes are prone to accummulative experimental errors, frequency distribution graphs indicate that effectivity predominantly yelds direct astigmatism (axis 180 degrees +/- 22.5 degrees). This computing scheme offers a means of examining the functional ocular morphology of astigmatic eyes.